Two HISD Bands to Play at Houston Rodeo

February 28, 2005

Go Tejano Day at the Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo™ is Sunday, March 13. This bands from HISD schools will be part of the day's entertainment line-up.

The Henry Middle School Patriotas Mariachi troupe, which took home first place in the "Mariachi Vargas Extravaganza last December and subsequently opened for the world-famous Mariachi Vargas de Tecalitlan, will play from 1:30 p.m.—1:45 p.m. on the Coca-Cola Tent.

Los Mestefos ("the Mustangs") of Austin High School will perform from 3:30 p.m.—4:15 p.m. same location.

The Henry Middle School mariachi troupe is led by Director José Longoria and instructors Castro and José Rodriguez. Austin High School's Los Mestefos group is led by music William "Ed" Snider.